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NO OWE CAN FARMS ARE IN BIG DEMAND the I'nlon raclflo. The Burllnston road,ALWAYS AVOID another of the pioneers and builders of the INDIAN BOYS LAND IN JAIL
west, has no lend of Its own for sale, but 7Is doing wbst Is possible In helping build
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Cold.

.Many people nerslst in iiHin.
by clothing. inuurniir proiccieo.

Tiey start out perhaps In the heat of the day and .1,. not feel tho need ofwninei.
Th rapid moving on the car cools the l.o.ly unduly. When they hoard thecar perhaps thev are .lightly perspiring. When th bortv In In this conditionin easily chilled. This Is especially true when a poison Is sitting.Beginning a street car ride n the middle of th dav and ending It In theevening almost Invariably require extra wraps, but people do not observe theseprecautions, hence thry retell cold.
Colds are very frequent In th spring on this account, and as the aummeradvances, they do not decrease. lining the spring months, no one should thinkor riding on the car without being provided with a wip.A cold caught In the sprint 1 liable to last through tlu whole summerl.reat caution should be observed at this season analnst exposure to cold. Duringthe first r.-- pleasant days of sprlnif. tho liability of catching cold Is great
No fonder so many people acquire muscular rheumatism and catarrhalillHcasea dnrlng this season.
However, In spltn of the greatest precautions, colds will be caught
At tho nppcoranen of u, first symptom. Penine should be taken accordingto directions en tlve bottle, and continued until every symptom disappears
Ho not put it off. Do not waste time by taking other remedies. Begin atone,, lo take oa and continue taking It until you are positive that the cold.as entirely dixappcared. This may save you a Ion and perhaps serious Illnesslater tin.

Had Kf forts Co,)
Mr. M. S. Deu.tHi'h, Secretary Uuildlng

Material Trades Council, U1 Wellington
t.. CPIcugrt. HI., writes:
"1 hv fnuiut your ,nedl hie to he

- Cfiel.uts In Keltlns rid of had
effecta from, cold, icl tiwire epeelnlly In
ilrivlnK a ay a. I symptoms of catarrh,
wlili wIvM-l- I am frequently troubled.

Th'i relief rtruna gives in catarrhal
! roubles nlone Is i II ivorth the prlco per
bottle. I have jsed the remedy for several
I care now,."

Kpcila ot Cougliini;
Mr. ' '. K. l.rflK writes from M ood,

I'lilorml.a fejlows:
tcn i, vi rot v you for advlei; my llt- -

oil - girl had a rough that
ijid been noubllng her for four months.

mih toot cold easily, and would wheeze
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have spells of couching that would
sometimes hist for a half hour. s

we ran never thank you enough
for the cluing you have made In our lit- -
tie one's health. Hefoio she began taking
your reruns she suffered everything In
the ny of rough, col, Is and eroun. but
now she has taken not quite a. bottle of
rriinn. and l well and strong as she has

been In her life."
H for Colds

Mr. Jame (is East liith St.,
Fatcrson, N". J., writes:

"I have given IVruiui a fair trial, and I
find It to he Just what you claim It to be.
1 cannot pruiso It too highly. I have used
two bottles. In my family for colds, and
everything Imaginable. I can safely say

What your medicine la tho best I have
uifed."'
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Tii.i ihoicp -- room house has just 'been finished, and ran now be
shown any tlnie.rOk finish downstairs, white enamel 2d floor. Thelivirg mom la a very nttracttve room with a largo brick fireplace
and window Brats.. The dlnlnj? room is a dandy. There fourrrd bed rooms with good clothes closets. The sleeping porch oi'fthe southwest bed room is a feature. The house is finely dec-tiul-

Ihoroughont. Price $11,250, one-thir- d cash, balance annu-
ally. If you want a good house in a good location, let us show you
through tnia one.
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BAILEV l MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOO It ' IWXTOX Bl.ocn
Comer ICtli nod Faroa-- n Strwu.

Best equipped Utntal office la the middle well.Highest grade Dentistry at KeasonaoU Frlc4PorceUla liUl.gs. just Ilk the tootft.

sheep Men Bar "eeatr Thaaa4
Acre la Wronlnc for One llel-l- ar

Per Acre. While Oaaahana
Bar la Texas.

Farm land is selling rapidly, Omaha
SRenta having made big sales during the
week, and the demand Is greater than for

'many years.
The favorite localities are In western

Kebranks, northern Kanaas and South Da-

kota, while the Colorado lands are In great
demand. Many old farms in Nebraska are
changing hands, and hie owners, selling
for good prices, going westwsrd, where
they csn secure larger tracts of good land.

J. H. Osborne of the Osborns-Hanae- n

company has reamed from South Dakota
and western Nebraska, where he closed a
number of sales, among others a farm of
Sai acres near Hecla, 8. D., sold to John
Anderson for tW per acre, showing the
value now placed on South Dakota lands.

After a trip through Box Butte county,
Nebraska, Mr. Osborne said:

"I never saw the country looking as well
ss It in now, and the way Box Butt
county Is being settled is surprising. The
lands are all producing crops and those who
went there a few years ago mad no mis-
take, but have made a barret of money."

John Q. Edwards of Omaha has bought
340 acres of land near Bullard, Tex., from
the Osborne-Hanso- n company.

Thomas Brennan has returned from
Texas, where he went ten days ago to look
after lands which he has there. "As the
map shows, there Is plenty of land In Texas
and there Is also plenty of good land. Many
are buying Texas land for fruit culture,
the Industry hiKylng proved a big success
In all parts of tlie state where trled.

Out In western Nebraska V. I,. Selhy
Iihs sold two sectlns of land In Kimball
caunty, while numerous sales have been
made of land In Grant county, where
many are proving up on homesteads taken
under the Klnkald law.

Seventy thousand acres of land In ths
winter ranges of Wyoming has been sold
by the land department of the Cnlon Pa-
cific Railroad company to the Sweetwater
Hange association for $70,OCO, being ex-
actly $1 per acre. Thia great tract will be
used for sheep grazing.

West Being- - llaitMly Settled.
The west la being settled this spring at

a rate never before equaled In the history
of the country. The demand for land In
the west has reached the proportions of a

land hunger" and yet the lmmedlato fu
ture offers vast areas for homeseekers.
New Irrigation projects are being thrown
on the market, the government Is provid
ing large tracts by forcing Illegal home
stead entries to be abandoned, dry fann
ing Is being perfected and the west has
the call of the entire country today.

Thousands of landseekers are roamlnar
ovch the west in search of homes; they
are beginning to realise the value In a
family of the asset of a 160-ac-re farm, a
permanent home and revenue producer
for their posterity.

A million strong emigrants are coming
to the shores of America each year and
a million young men arrive annually at
that age when they must face the problem
of Agriculture has nevor
been the source of wraith In this country
it is today and each succeeding year
brings heavier and heavier returns to the
educated farmer.

Kallroads are running corn specials
through the country, having the leading
professors from the colleges and agricul-
tural schools and the farmers show their
appreciation of the efforts of the railroad
managers by turning out to the capacity
of the auditoriums. The Burlington started
a new Idea last winter by sending a car
cast, laden with sample products of the
west, and this was crowded from dawn to
dusk with farmers, eager to learn some-
thing to their advantage.

Uood Land Is Limited.
There is after all. Just so much good

farming land in this country to be had.
The acreage has a limit and yet the popu
lation of the country Is Increasing at a
rapid rate. Western lands are passing into
the hands of a wiser generation, either by
purchase or homestead.

Warnings are being issued by the rail
roads and the government that the land
will soon be goen and then It will be too
ate to secure an heritage from the nation.

A glance back will soon show the way this
land lias been going. From twenty to
forty years ago land could be homesteaded
for $14 a quarter, or bought from the gov
ernment at $1.25 an acre or from the rail
roads at from $3 to $7 an acre. This land
s now worth from $50 to $125 an acre. This

should be an indication of the future value
of western lands.

Ijind In the region of rainfall is now
practically all ownffl by Individuals. The
land Just beyortd, In the semi-ari- d region.
with from twelve to fifteen Inches of mois-
ture In a year, and capable, under scien-
tific farming of growing fine crops. Is
coming rapidly into new ownership, either
from the government direct or from the
early owners. Scattered through the west
are large and rich sections of land beside
the mountain rivers tht are coming under
Irrigation either through private or gov-
ernmental enierptlae millions of acres of
land which when watered and developed
will be worth from $:5 to $230 an acre.
Some fruit lands In the west have actually
been sold for $1,000 an acre.

What the Halafall Is.
The rainfall of eastern Colorado and

western Nebraska Is now from eleven to
eighteen Inches per year, in Nebraska the
precipitation averages from eighteen to
thirty inches and In Iowa and Illinois from
thirty-si- x to thirty-nin- e inches. It I said
the population of the wept is now increas-
ing at the rate of 31 per cent per year and
the better methods of rhislnglthe crops
give the state of Nebraska more to sell
In proportion than the Increase In popula-
tion would Indicate. This is essentially an
agricultural arction. and besides leaniing
how to raise laige and more valuable trops
on the land the farmers are learning more
and more how to use their crops after they
sre obtained. They raise more diversified
crops and have learned to use the products
of their farms more J.idlclously in feeding
large ciuantities of it to cattle and sheep.

Nebraska is the state of deep soil and
pure meters and ample sunshine, with
plenty of molalure annually, of temperate
climate, fri from miliaria, with an atmos-
phere which devclopcs energy, and recog-
nised as the healthiest country on earth.
Its aoi will not only support lis own popu-
lation, but millions besides.

Settlers are flocking into the Big Horn
basin to take up the land under Hie Irriga-
tion ditches, which are now being opened
up. The fiate of Wyoming la looking after
the water riahls to see thm the new se-
tters are protected. All I his country Is
tributary to Omaha and Omaha, n- - re thanany othir cliy, mill rea;i the tier A from
th fiiorm.us rrowth and devel ll" nt of
the Klnrlouj wesi.

Th.. I'uh.n pa.lflc 3 pUL;K unXf, ,UMd
on the iiunk.t. but what !a u.'fcrert ..r
silo Is rageriy snapped up. A short lime !

3" a Hit of ifi,', mice vaj sold I.)

eee moot m X.
Acoonntaat-Andlt- or R. F. Swoboda.
Mysra-DIUo- a $12,000 fountain open.
aWe lanaerlaad's Press Brick dlsolay.
Toloe culture, Delmore Cheney. Boyd Thr.
Coal $5 Coutant & Squires. Tel. t9$.
Rtnshart, photographer, l$th ft Fa mam.

owmaa, 117 N. 1. Douglas shoes $1.60.
Thomas W. Blackburn for congress Adv

e motuke for Quality cigars, $1$ s. 15th.
Company Increases Capital Tho CentralSupply company has incressed Its capital

stock to $20,000.

Vopola rnoti ai the Car Orana Cafewhite waiters, first-clas- s service. Open (
a. m. to 12 p, m. Bachmsn's orchestra

Shoplifter Gets Thirty Day For steal-
ing two bolts of silk and some dress goods
from a big store where he was employed
Frank Harvey was sentenced to thirty
day? In Jail.

Fifth Operation for Jamss Allen James
Allen underwent a fifth operation at St.
Joseph's hospital Saturday morning. Ills
condition was reported encouraging and he
is still gaining in his long fight for lite.

Memorial Committee Meeting A. Lock-ne- r,

chairman, has called a meeting of the
general committee on Memorial day for
Monday evening in the city hall to arrange
for the proper observance of the day this
year. The meeting wll be at 8 o'clock.

Church Prepares for Band A meeting
was held at Immanuel Lutheran church
Friday night, at which committees were
appointed lo arrange for the coming 'of the
Royal Kronehrtges Regiment band, which
will play at the Auditorium on the night
of April 23.

Mrs. EUsa Baker Burled at reader The
body of Jfra. Ellen Baker, wife of C. W.
Baker of Ponder, who died Friday at the
Swedish hospital, has been taken to Pen-
der for burial. She was .13 years of age
and death was due to heart failure follow-
ing an operation.

rnneral of Zieroy Bwansoa The funeral
service of Ixroy Swannon, son
of H. Swanson, manager of the Nebraska
Clothing company, will be held Sunday at
3 p. m. at his late home, 3402 Harney street
The body will be placed in the receiving
vault at Forest Lawn.

Asphalt Flant Starts Monday The city
asphalt plant will start to work Menday
repairing tho streets, most of the large
holes having been filled with concrete in
preparation for the asphalt. City Engineer
Rosewater believes he will have the pave-
ments in fairly good shape by July.

Mandamus for Constable Leonard U.
Stearns has filed a petition for a man-
damus In the district court to compel Con-

stable A. R. Hensel to release certain
household goods which were attached by
George 8. Horner. Stearns sets out In Ills
petition that the goods constitute his
earthly possessions and the value of them
does not amount to $000, and therefore they
are exempt from tho attachment.

Burnam Gets Decisions Beady City At-
torney Burnam will have his three opin-
ions regarding the legality of the fran-
chises held by the electric light and street
railway companies and the right the Bran-del- s

store has to its subway ready for the
council Tuesday evening. He says he has
gone Into the matter a little more deeply
then might have been necessary, but he
wanted to give the council all the informa-
tion possible on the subject.

Judge Will Wot Aooept Bond 8uspected
of being the man who relieved J. H. Colo-ne- y

of $180 while Coloney was being carried
from the boarding house of Mrs. Emma
Cook, Eighteenth and Chicago streets, fol-
lowing a fire there Thursday morning,
William Hyland was arraigned In polios
court Saturday. Judge Crawford refused
to accept any bond less thsn $500, which
Hyland was unable to furnish. He will
have a preliminary hearing later.

Wife Intervenes In Suit In the suit of
Mary M. Oof f against supreme lodge, Royal
Achates, for the amount of an insurance
policy on the lire or Joseph A. Llppe,
Sarah E. IJppe has Intervened. In her
petition she alleges she was the wife of
Lippe for thirty years and that Mary M.
Qoft was not related to him by blood ties.
Mary M. Goff was a niece of Lippe and
to her he left most of his property In his
will and she was named as the beneficiary
in the Insurance policy. The wife received
$25 by the will.

Oas Case Goes Oyer The gas case has
gone over until 2 o'clock Monday after
noon Judge Kennedy will be In Blair
Monday morning to hold court and will re
turn to Omaha at noon. On cross-examin- a

tion Will Herdman, whom II. B. Zlmman
said edvlsed him the councilman would be
Justified in shooting the policemen who
prevented them from leaving the council
chamber, denied the statement. Monday
afternoon City Electrician Mlchaelson will
again be called to the stand for cross- -
examination by Attorney Connell.

XTSW riremaa. hUasa Too rut T. ir Me.
Laughlln, was fined $5 and cost In police
court for assault. McLaughlin is a new
member of the city fire department. He
became intoxicated Friday and, imagining
himself to have already advanced to the
apex of his ambition, that of chief of the
department, he entered Jhe building occu
pied by Leo Gross at 110 North Thirteenth
street and announced his intention to in
spect the place. Gross saw McLaughlin's
condition, stepped to a telephone and noti-
fied the police. When he returned within
reach McLaughlin struck him a knockout
blow, .
STATE GRAND LODGE FOR ELKS

Delegates to Lincoln Meetlaa; Named
by Oiuaba l.odae Friday

evening.
Upon the Invltatim of Secretary Ld-wir- h

of the Ijncoln lodge of Elks, who
was present lt evening at the Installa-
tion of the new officers of the' local lodge,
Exalted Ruler Rine has appointed a com
mittee of three to go to Uncoln tonight
to attend a meeting called for the forming
of a atate organization of the Henevolent
and Protective Order of Klks. Represen-
tatives will be at the meeting from all
the lodges In the stste. The Omaha dele,
gates are I. W. Miner, secretary! fail
Lang and Harry Mcdure.

At the Klks meeting Friday evening
favorable reports were received from tiie
building committee which shows that th
fund is steadily Increasing. Propossls lo
buy buildings which could be remodeled, in-

stead of erecting a new hall, were also
discussed. Mr. Rine named the following
appointive offi-n- s of the lodge; Chaplain.
Rev. E. A. Knickerbocker; esquire, CarlJang; Inner guard, John A. O'Keefe. The
appointment of committees on auditing,
visiting, benefit, membership, stag social
and women's social will be made at tho
nest meeting.

An American King-I- s

the great king of cures, I)r. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold rtmedy. 60c and S1.00. For sale by
Reatrn Drus Co.

A l ife Problem Kolvril
hy that great heallli tonic. Kle.lrlc P.ilteis,
Is tUe eiirelnr.e;:t of the r,,.(,r. thi:, blood!
ind strengthening Hie ck. ioc. Tore sale'y Pt alon LV-1-3 Co.

ee ef .atar Pine In Stagy
Prison t atlt Takea Hark At

the l.arrrncee, Kan.,
rhaol.

Woodlands and prairies, peaceful lakes
and gentle flowing rivers, birds and beasts,
all wild nature awakening from the win-

ter's sleep Into the glorious morning of
spring, call in vain for Adam Vlvlvar and
Joe Uuion.

Adam and Joe are held prisoners In tho
city Jail. They were csptured on advice
from the authorities of the government In-
dian school at Lawrence, Kan., and are
being held until someone comes to take
them back to the school room, whlcn they
hate, and to the white mans books ot
learning, which are not equal to the wis-
dom of Wawakucho and rapomono, wise
medicine men In the days long sgo before
the white man came and stole the happy
hunting ground from the Indians.

Adam and Joe are only boys. 15 and IS
years old, respectively. They had been
tolling away at the books which the Great
Father In Washington said they must study
all through the winter. They had stifled
their longings to run away and had tried
to do what their teachers told them. Then
spring came. The great spirit who dwells
in the cave of Ire down In the land of the
I'kuchukos awoke from the slumber Into
which the Snow God had thrown him, and
returning toward the north, drove away
snow and Ice before him and brought bsck
the birds, caused the trees and grass to
burst Into greenery and called the animals
from their holes.

Then Adam and Joe looked out one day
and the feelings In their breasts would no
longer be stifled, not even by the wishes of
the Great Father. The blood of 100 gen-
erations of forefsthers who had lived In
wigwams, who had spent their lives by
quiet lakes i nd crystal streams, walk
ing along deeply-wor- n paths and living the
free life, stirred within the breasts of the
two boys In the white man's school. They
looked at each other and each read the
other's thought. The thoughts were the
same.

Set Their Fanes Toward Home.
That night the boys left the school. They

set their faces td the north toward the wig-
wams of their fathers which are in Minne-
sota on the banks ot the Great River. At
first they walked, mostly by night, in order
that they might not be caught. Then they
ventured upon one of the great trains
drawn by the Iron horse of the white man.
This train carried them swiftly toward the
north.

They sniffed the fresh spring air and It
was sweet to their nostrils. They devoured
with hungry eyes the trees and the animals
and all the nature which they loved. And
they dreamed of the Joy which would be
In the wigwams of their parents when they
should reach home, and of the many long
summer days when they would hunt and
fish in the reservation which the greedy
white man has left out of all the great
land that their forefathers owned.

They woke up Saturday morning in a
great village of the white Wen. They did
not like that because It Is hard to hide In
a village of the white men. Then came
two white warriors in blue coats with
golden buttons. And the two white war-
riors seised Adam and Joe and took them
to a house with bars upon it. And they
told them they were to be taken back to
the school.

And so Adam and Joe look with deepest
sorrow from the barred windows-- ef the
city Jail and dream of the wigwams of
their fathers on the banks of the Great
River and of the old war path and of the
wild game and the fishes. Yes, and of the
dusky Indian maidens who are waiting for
them there.

But the dreams are In vsln, for they are
to be taken back to the white man's
to study tho books which are not equal to
the wisdom of Wawakucho and of Papo-mon- u.

BACK TO HIS OLD REGIMENT

Major Xoyes Is Reassigned to the
Math Infantry, Mow at Fort

9am Houston.

Major Charles R. Neves, for the last four
eara adjutant general of the Department

f t the Missouri, who U to be relieved from
that duty next week, has been reaaslgned
to his old regiment, the Ninth Infantry,
now at Fort Sam Houston, Tea., near the
old city of Ban Antonio.

The special order from the War de-
partment reassigning Major Noyrs to the

HARDY'S 1S1& DJDCE

ADoiute HiitiKraction kuaranteea on
jraKl. and you will be waited 011

Special
Bargains will be ar-

ranged for day during this
special ssle. Wateh the papers, and
better still, watch our store. This
is a money bargain getting
chance; can afford to

Corns Bare.

Cut Glass
One of the best grades and heaviest

weight goods to be found. Kvery
piece etra deep, French cut, fiery
and Kntlre stock was bought
very low, and goes on tomorrow

prices. Come in and
see It. PrTred ISO and up. Tfit-s-

will he one-thir- d former prices.

A fine line elegant goods, made in
one of the world's finest potteries:
all standard goods. fT'ced at about
one-ha- lf their value. One table
with large variety worth up to tl.hd,
T r jo

Finry
Work

Sf Ln, .
J w ivw .JIH1I, ) OU Will

quickly see In this line some very
exceptions lly fine pieces of merchsn-ills- e.

Priced 011 an average at one-thir- d
the former prices, fie up.

We have given so much thought lo the question of placing piano
within the reach of every household that the plan evolved is elm-pllcl- ty

ifgelf. einmle in fact as to remove every objection which
might be raised to such a purchase by those whoso Incomes are not
large. It Is a plan the terms of which ate so easy to meet as to
make necessary no other entrenchment on other household expenses.
Briefly this plan means the placing of a llcauliful Piano in jour
home for

Only Week
A sum smaller than one member of a family pays out a week's

time for car or another member spends on cigars. Think then,
of the enjoyment a piano will brinj? to the family circle. Think then.
the thought by having Schnloller & Mueller send a piano to your homa
this week. The present time is opportune for such a decision
when jou consider the groat advantages offered In our sale ot

at Wholesale
CompilsinK new Instruments of hlRh-grad- e manufacture and num-

erous slightly used Uprights. We offer at this time high-grad- e New
Uprights at

and
Retailing at other times for-$50- $400. $300 and $200. In addition
we place on sale for this week the following bargains In Slightly Ved
I prljrht.

$100 Hardman t

$nft0 Sairple Piano ..
$400 I vers & Pond . . .

$450 Sieger
r.500 Stcger
Knierson. mahogany rase
Ono Hospe Upright
vn'i iMiiiniiii i iirifini .. SMi
One Upright, mahogany ease SlOOOne Flemish Oak Upright. 8125
We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and examine our mag-

nificent showing of high-grad- e instruments, and If unable to call, writ
fcr our Special List of Bargains and Nllghtly Used Upright and Hanaro
f'ianoM.

ScHmoller&Miieller Piano
Farnam Street, Omaha

Pianos Rented, Tuned and Repaired. Phone Douglas 1625

WE GUARANTEE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION IN
THESE LINE8

Ninth Infantry, has Just been received.'
Major Fred Perkins of the Thirteenth In-

fantry has been assigned to duty on the
general staff, which left a vacancy In the
majority of that regiment, which was
filled by the transfer Major Wilds P.
Richardson of the Ninth Infantry to the
Thirteenth Infantry, hence Major Noyes
drops Into the created by Major
Richardson's transfer from the Ninth. As
Major Noyes is pretty near the top of the
list of majors, his Omaha friends hops
soon to hear of his promotion to the rank
of lieutenant colonel. Major Noyes and
his estimable family expect leave Omaha
for San Antonio April 15.

TAKES A WIFE

J. J. Crowley Married In Washington
to Miss Mary MacLeod of

Schayler.

The mystery of Jeremiah J. Crowley has
cleared up, according to dispatches

from Chicago. The former priest is mar-
ried to Mies Mary MrI.eod of Schuyler,
Neb. The ceremony Is said to have taken
place near Seattle, March 9, 19"S.

Interest In Omaha in the affairs of Rev.
Mr. Crowley center In the fact that Miss
McIeod was a Nebraska girl and known
to Father J. F. McCarthy of the Schuyler
pariah, who reported to the True Voice
aome time ago the rumor which he had
heard concerning the 'marriage of Father
Crowley and Miss McLeod.

Local priests know nothing more of Crow-
ley than what they have seen In the news-
papers when the former priest has mada
a sensation in some way. Recently a Bos-
ton lecturer crested much talk by deliver-
ing an address on "Where Is Father Crow-
ley?" but all the time the Omaha priests
have known, through Father McCarthy of
Schuyler, that the priest was in Ellens- -

STREET. HARDY'S

every purchase. A Irir ..h,.r nt
promptly. on't miss this anvat !...

EXTRA FINE CHINA
"'"st stupendoui br- -

. . n'rii niijwiiere inhills country. Remember, too. that
V" "" comes from the finestmanufactories iiv-th- e world, and itIs furiously In prices. , Our
barga,r,,0re ls 8fu,,le wlth monster

A 60 A dandy line of decoratedsaucers, plates, pie plates, oatmealdishes, berry dishes, etc.. which form-erly sold for ilic and over. Also mnny
other immense startling valuet.
...M A large lot of tho TanninsHiar tut' tumbler, sold- - all owrAmerica for 6(e each.

large lot of finedecorated china plates, pie plate,soup plates, cups and saucers, tunydishes, and an cnillesa variety
goods, whlili formerly old at20c and many ot' them up to Jfie

each. Tbii Is a fill- sample of ail
the other stupriuloua bargains.

At 140 A different line of equallybig snaps In decorated and fine Im-
ported china. You will find uhstyou want here; goods that formerly
sold up to 6Uc. Uon't miss seeing

a So Persons who know fine g.imli
and who are hunting haiKalns willquickly gubblc up these treiaendouagood things In elegantly decorated
beautiful goods, the variety Is Urge,
enough to supply eery good
which never sill 70u any win re
Come early and get a of these.

At Tso 1. A Una of exquisitely decor-
ated and underglased covereddishes, some of the very expensive,
imported goods In tho lot; iio'.hlng
in the whole lot ever sold under Vl.a.'i.
We are lowing heavy money on thesepurposely as an advertisement, and to
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burgh, Wash.,v where he Is said to be en-
gaged In the real estate business.

Miss McLeod was not a member of tho
Catholic chupoh, according to Rev. P. C.
Gannon, editor of the True Voice

SCHUYLER, Neb., April
J. J. Crowley, whose marriage

has cauaed some comment in Cathollo
church circles. Is a slater of Postmaster
D. D. of Schuyler. She was Mlsi
Mary McLeod, formerly of this city.

here is she 'was married In
North Yakima, Wash.

STICKERS THAT- - DON'T STICK
rostase Stamps Have Poor Glue andMany Complaints Are

Filed.
General complaints are heard at the posU

on the character of the "stlckum'
used on the later Issues of postage stamps.
which is said to be no About half
the time the postage atamp licker does not
know whether the stamp Is going to stick
unless he holds its hown long enough to
miss a mall and then it is not likely to
stick at all.

Postmaster H. F. Thomas said Saturday
morning: "Please don't mention It. We
are having no end ofN complaints and have
reported the matter to the Postoffice de- -'

partment so frequently that we are afraid
to tackle it again. I think the la
with the contractors who are furnishing
the stamps for the department and
iffort Is being made remedy the trouble.
Wc hope to have the matter satisfactorily
adjusted shortly. In fact, I think that yoj
will soon notice the Improvement.

A a rlr flask
vhould be covered with clean bandages
aturated with Bucklcn's Arnica Halve.

Heals burns, wounds, piles. 35c. Fir
sale by He ton Drug Co.

1813 DODGE! STREET
1513 UUUtiE

...ir. i.- - ..
Come early. Urine your frlc.il

Stationery
50c fine writing paper. Including one.

lot embossed - monogram papery
Choice per box ......loo

50e Novels and many standard w,Wks
of fiction, poetry. classics, etc.,.
at .l0o

Gifts ;

You will find them here, "no metier
what you wish. The flrrcst grades
and'quallties of everything, for sale
at Just about one-thir- d the ordil.ary
prices and pf

" the go.nli. ituy
them here. ' '

Toys
Kverybody knows that Hardy's is

the grestest toy store in tlia t'nlteiHlates west ef Chicago. About
80,0110 toys of every conceivablekind and style, from many differentceuiitrlea. Ioll can luges, tov auto-mobiles, waaona, tools, etc., and thewhole department priced away belowwholesale prices.

Dolls
There Is not a store between Chl-csa- o

and the Paeirie ocean whichentries such a stock of dolls as thisstore lias. All of them heavily re.dined, prices from J0c up.

lgia DODGE STi

Mammoth Sacrifice Sale
In ')rder to quickly reduce our enormous surplu. ato, k, of fine decorated C hina, Cut Glass. FancyGooda, Pictures, Stationery. Toys, HouseiurnlHliln Goods, etc.. we have rnKnjred tralR's SpecialPyteni Company who will begin, tomorrow, Monday Morning. April Oil. A MAMMOTH KACIUKKK HLK.Everything in the store goes in the one complete Hiiiah of ..rices. All prices have been sluM.ed to thebone. Greater value, finer qualities were never seen anywhere than you will find in tills SAI.K OK KAI.KS
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